
Big changes in healthcare

Acouple of weeks ago I
became an uncle again
A new niece entered the
world and I received an

MMSphoto onmysmart
phone directly from the

hospital 6 400km away Itwas smiles
all around But besides births I do not
know anyone who looks forward to
going to hospitals as a patient The
design atmosphere and treatment
quality of many modern hospitals
have improved greatly over the years
but in the end being a patient often
means a lot ofwaiting and angst So
it is no wonder many people put off
important visits to the doctor and
delay care — taking their bodiesto
the doctor only when they need re
pair not regular maintenance

Mobile technologies may just be
the shot in the arm the medical in

dustry needs They can provide that
missing link between busy patients
and busy physicians minimising
hospital visits unless they are vital
Mobile health applications open com
munication channels and provide
important connections to people
who delay care because they are too
busy towait in a doctor s office They
are also for

Those increasingly burdened by
the escalating cost of medica
tion
Physicians with back to back
appointments and waiting lists
spanning weeks
Medical professionals keen to ob
tain more real time trended pa
tient data as opposed to typical
random spot readings to make
faster inroads into medical out

comes

Device companies thatwould like
direct customer feedback to im

prove the performance of their
products
Pharmaceutical companies and
their partners to track the con
sumption of drugs
Hospitals that do not have the
capacity to build more beds and
suffer from chronic staff short

ages and

The aged and disabled who need
assistance with daily living but
wish to live as independently as
possible for as long as possible
Aswireless technologies and mo

bile devices like tablets and smart

phones become ubiquitous theywill
increasingly become a more critical
part of our healthcare A report in No
vember by Research2Guidance esti
mated there were more than 17 000
mobile health applications designed
for smartphones and that many
were aimed at and being adopted by
healthcare professionals It forecast
that mobile andwireless healthcare

services would expand significantly
to reach 500 million mobile users or
about 30 of an estimated 1 4 billion

smartphone subscribers worldwide
by 2015 They could take the shape
of a doctor on call type of service
such as that provided by NHS Direct
in the UK orWebMD in the US that
allows you to checkyour symptoms
or gives you access to instant quality
medical advice from the comfort of

your home administered by a panel
ofmedical professionals specialising
in various fields They could incor
porate a remote health monitoring
ecosystem used by rural villagers in
underserved geographies to moni

tor their vital signs sending this
data wirelessly to an online medical
professional to ascertain if travel to
the nearest health facility for treat
ment is warranted Or even simple
SMS based medication reminders a
service that has found much success

with HIV patients in Kenya and tu
berculosis sufferers inThailand Such
technologies have been typically
piloted on people who lack physical
access such as remote communities

in rural and poverty stricken areas
of the developing world as well as
victims in emergency disaster and
war zones

These wireless technologies are
increasingly demonstrating the abil
ity to benefit almost any individual
providing everyone with healthcare
anywhere After all mobile devices
are themost personal technology that
people own As such devices promote
individual preferences for connect
ing and communicating they can
potentially administer personalised
wireless health andwell being solu
tions on a large scale They can liter

ally put healthcare in our hands as
they empower consumers to play a
more active role in managing their
own care and chronic illnesses giv
ing them a heightened sense of self
awareness and accountability

This can only be good news in an
erawhere healthcare systemsworld
wide are under increasing pressure
to perform amidst multiple health
challenges and chronic staff shortag
es Healthcare expenditure increases
with age and escalates sharply as peo
ple reach the age of 60 Rapidly age
ing populations are becoming more
prevalent in manyparts of theworld
Malaysia whilst boasting a relatively
young population is no doubt also
ageing By 2030 the number of Ma
laysians over 60 will double to 15
of the population Like many other
countries Malaysia has also not been
immune to the increase in lifestyle
and chronic diseases due to diets and

unhealthyhabits namely the trinity
of diabetes heart disease and high
blood pressure

Healthcare spending averages
between 5 and 10 of GDP in most

developed countries According to
Frost Sullivan s Mega Trends 2020
report between 60 and 70 of to
tal current healthcare spending is
on treatment with only 19 and 9
spent on diagnosis and prediction It
predicts that in 2025 diagnosis and
prediction will increase to 27 and
22 respectively of total healthcare
spend with spending on treatment
falling to only 35 It has to be the
way With healthcare spending per
capita rising faster than income per
capita a more sustainable path is re
quired Frost Sullivan notes that
the newhealthcare modelwill need

to consist of the 4Ps preventive—
providing the means to prevent the
onset of disease predictive —har
nessing genetic data to predict the
medical conditions that a person
is susceptible to personalisation
—mechanismsfor preventionearly

diagnosis and treatment can be per
sonalised based on an individual s ge
neticmake up co morbidities poten
tial side effects and so on providing
better efficacy and participatory —a
patient centred model of healthcare
where the individual will be incen
tivised to be far more informed than

ever before thus transferring some
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responsibility from the caregiver to
the receiver

The last two Ps are particularly
interesting for us to ponder As busi
ness leaders we are always looking
at numbers We are always tracking
howwell the business is running and
where it is going — profit andloss
sales expenses return on invest
ments operational KPIs So whynot
do the same thingwith our bodies
After all much like the many ma
chines that we human beings man
age our body is also a machine —a
machine for living This thinking
has led to a myriad of new mobile
devices in the marketplace that en
able us to track ourweight exercise
habits caloric intake sleep patterns
and moods quantifying and charting
these much like a quarterly earnings
report Just as a business will look
into cutting costs when revenue re

cedes we can control our bodies bet
ter and make decisions on our day
based on our personal analytics

Too many calories from the carbo
hydrates in today s nasi lemak lunch
No rice at dinner tonight Suffering
frommood swings Go for aworkout
to work up some happy endorphins
Strap on a smart device to record
your brainwaves to study if you are
getting enough REM sleep Stand
on a scale that sends your weight
and body masswirelessly to a tablet
for tracking Receive an SMS from
your pillbox reminding you to take
your medication Use mobile apps
to measure your vital signs as you
drive different routes to the office
examine sets of data spreadsheets
meet with colleagues and go about
yourwork day to gain an understand
ing ofyour stressors At dinner time
consult a mobile app to find recipes
for healthymeals or take a snapshot
ofyour supper on your mobile phone
to give you an instant calorie count
Just as business managers analyse
data and tweak processes to optimise
operations we can now collect cal
culate correlate and chart the data
on our bodies to optimise physical
and mental performance If there

is not a current app or device for
tracking it we can safely say that
onewill probably appear in the next
fewyears

Leading this charge are newmo
bile devices which can for example
readyour blood glucose level and send
it to your physician or a portalwhich
provides you with instant dietary
advice There are alsowearablewire

less devices that can take your blood
pressure and pulse that connect you
to an iPhone to synchronise this data
with online records for your physi
cian s reference I havewitnessed the

first ofmanywireless health devices
capable ofmeasuring insulin levels
caloric intake and consumption along
with ECG readings Combined with
already existing location orienta
tion and velocity capability the use
of mobile devices and online tools

will bring efficient patient insight
quickly and efficiently as part of a
programme of preventive medicine
that can be used to counter these

challenges and optimise government
healthcare spending

Alongside device capability per
sonal health record depositories host
ed on digital platforms like Microsoft
Health Vault promote increased pa
tient accountability They encourage
people to store and manage their
health information including im
munisations disease history and
prescriptions in one place provid
ing access to these records via vari
ous devices or mobile applications
There is also PatientsLikeMe a data
driven social networking health site
that enables its members to share

condition treatment and symptom
information to monitor their health
over time and learn from real world
outcomes Members are able to find

and connectwith patients like them
gain social support and learn first
hand about ways to cope with and
manage their condition

However for companies offering
such services and communication

providers like Maxis entering this
space there are some challenges to
carefully consider as we move to

wards mainstream adoption —is
sues such as the interoperability
of platforms as well as privacy se
curity and legal considerations re
lating to medical data storage and
transmission The US Food and Drug
Authority FDA also recently pro
posed guidelines on medical apps
—will some mobile devicesmorph

into regulated medical devices Also
healthcare providers are currently
compensated based on the volume of
services delivered If mobile health

is going to reduce the need for hos
pital admissions and physician vis
its why should such providers adopt
technologies that will eat into their
incomes We will need to look into

alternative business approaches and
creative industry collaboration mod
els as well as incentives for patients
to use these services and to regularly
update their online records In the US
this is advanced throughgroups such
as theWireless Life ScienceAlliance
A similar coalition will be needed

in Malaysia to ensure technology is
harnessed the right way

In the end in our enthusiasm to
become more efficient we must not
forget that healing is ultimately not
just a scientific process but also a so
cial one where keeping things hu
man is paramount As technologists
the systems that we design need
to carefully consider the impact of
technology on social behaviour and
conversely the impact of changing
society on technology itself We not
only need a better understanding of
the biological workings of the body
but also a deeper appreciation of the
psychological and practical lifestyle
needs of patients —patientswho
are people not clinical specimens
who want to live longer but also to
live better Better can mean many
things If one of those things could be
that my newborn niece would only
ever have to revisit a hospital to have
her own children I think we would
have achieved something great Q

Mark Dioguardi is the executive
vice president of networks
and technology at Maxis
Communications Bhd
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